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partmentof the Auditor Generalfor audit,andthe third
to the Departmentof Revenuefor its information.

If aiiy bank, banking institution, or trust company
shall, within thirty days after the end of any interest
period, fail to make such report for such period, the
TreasuryDepartmentshall certify that fact to the De-
partment of Revenue,with such information as shall
enablethat departmentto settle and collect the penalty
hereinafter in this act provided.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The16thday of.June,A. .D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 95

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,re-
vising, consolidating,and,changing the law relating thereto,”
providing for the acquisition,maintenanceand enlargementby
the township of certain sewagecollection or disposalsystems.

Class Township The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1535, act Section 1. Section 1535 act of May 1 1933 (P. L.
of May 1, 1933, ‘ . ,,
P. L. 103, re- 103), known as The Second Class Township Code,
amended July reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), is
10, 1947, P. L. amendedto read:
1481, further
amended. . . .Section 1535. Acquisition.—(a) Any township, in

which any person is maintaining sewersand culverts
with the necessaryinlet andappliancesfor surfaceand
under-surfaceand sewage drainage,or in which any
person or personsare maintaining a communitysewage
collection or disposalsystemas herein defined,may be-
come the owner of such sewers,culverts, inlet and ap-
pliances, or the owner of such community sewage
collectionor disposalsystem,by payingtherefornot more
than the actual value of the same at the time of the
taking by the township, or by gift from the owner or
ownersthereof.

(b) In case the supervisorsof the township cannot
agreewith the ownersof suchsewersor sewagecollection
or disposal systemas to the price ‘to be paid therefor,
the supervisorsmay enterupon and take possessionof
such sewers,culverts, inlets and appliancesor of such
sewagecollection or disposal system. For all damage
doneor sufferedor which accruesto the ownerof [such]
the seweror collection or disposalsystemby reasonof the
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taking of the same, the general fund of the township
shall be pledgedand deemedas security; such damages
to be determinedby viewersin the mannerprovidedby
this act for eminentdomainproceedings. If any sewer,
[or] sewersystemof sewagecollection or disposalsystem
is acquired by purchaseunder the provisions of this
section, the cost of such acquisitionmay be distributed
or assessedin thesamemanneras [if suchseweror sewer
system had been constructedby such township under
the provisionsof this act] provided by this act in cases
where a ‘sewer or drainage systemis constructedby the
township.

(c) For the purpose of this section, a community
sewagecollection or disposalsystemis all or part of a
device or devices,installed on any privately or publicly
ownedparcel of land, intendedto treat or disposeof the
sewageor equivalentvolumeof domesticsewagefromtwo
or more *residences,buildings or occupied parcels of
land, or any systemof piping usedin collection and con-
veyanceof sewageon private or public property.

(d) After a communitysewagecollection or disposal
systemhas been acquired under the provisionsof this
section by the township, the supervisorsshall have the
power to enlarge such systemif they deemit advisable.
In such cases,the cost and expensesof such enlargement
may be distributed or assessedin the samemanneras if
the enlargeme~ttwas a regular sewerconstructedby the
townshipunderother provisionsof this act.

(e) Whenevera communitysewagecollection or dis-
posal systemis or shall have been establishedor con-
structedwithi7i a townshipby a private owneror owners,
and the township supervisorsare thereafterempowered
by ordinance to acquire the ownership of the sewage
disposalsystemso established,or when any suchsystem
has beenenlargedby the township,suchacquisition and
ownershipshall be subject to the following provisions
of this subsection:

(1) Whenthe personor personshaving establishedor
constructeda communitysewagecollection or disposal
system,or when more than one-halfthe numberof the
owners of propertieswhich are connectedwith, have a
right to use and are using a communitycbllection or
disposalsystem,enter into an agreementwith the town-
ship for the wquisition o’f the systemby the township,
such agreementshall be considereda valid agreementby
the owners of the sewagecollection or disposalsystem
and a transfer of ownershipto the township.

(2) The townshipshall operateand maintainany sew-
age collection or disposalsystemacquired, and any en-
largementor addition thereto, for the use of persons

* “residence” In original.
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having acquired from the townshipor from the former
owner or owners tlte right to use the systemand for the
use of other ownersof property accessiblethereto up to
the capacityof the sewagecollection or disposalsystem.

(3) All persons whose property connects with the
sewage collection or disposal system, acquired or con-
structed by the township, s/tall pay to the township
lrca.surer a ‘monthly, quarterly, semi-annualor annual
chaivji p~~.c~eribei/,by a resolution of the supervisors.
The amount of the chargess/tall not be in excessof the
estimated untount necessaryto maintain and operate
the systemand to establisha reservefund sufficient for
its future replacement.

(4) All, sewer rentals or charges imposed by the
supervisors against properties connectedwith a com-
innnity sewagecollection or disposal systemunder the
provisions of this section s/tall constituteliens against
the propertiesand may be collected in the samemanner
as other sewercharges.

(.5) All moneysreceivedfront the sewerchargesshall
be depositedas a specialreservefund and shall be used
only for the paymentof the cost of operatingand main-
taining I/i.e sewagecollection or disposalsystem,and the
replacententthereof if necessaryand economicallyde-
sirable. If, at any time after the acquisition or enlarge-
ment of the sewagesystem,a regular sewersystemis
madeavailable by the towns/tip for connectionwith the
propertiesusing the communitysewagecollectionor dis-
posal system, the owners of such properties shall be
subject to the other provisions of this act relating to
sewers,and all money,at that time in the reservefund,
which was received from charges for the use of that
particular sewagecollection or disposalsystemandwhich
is overandabovetheamountexpendedfor the operation
and maintenanceof that particular sewage collection
or disposalsystem,shall be usedtowardsthe paymentof
any sewer assessmentscharged against such properties
under other sectionsof this act.

APPROVED—The16th day of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 96

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 5, 1941 (P. L. 803), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the creation, maintenanceand
operation of a county employes’ retirementsystem in counties
of the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth class; imposing certain
charges on counties, and prescribing penalties,” limiting the
exemption on execution.


